ICAN 2017 FELLOWSHIP AWARDS

The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Nigeria invites eligible members of the Institute to apply to be conferred with the Fellowship of the Institute at the 15th CONFERMENT OF FELLOWSHIP STATUS CEREMONY scheduled to take place as follows:

DATE: Wednesday 26 April 2017

TIME: 11am

VENUE: ICAN Centre, Plot 12, Kofo Kasunmu Street, Lakeview Estate, Amuwo Odofin, Lagos

FEES:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>N100,000 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest</td>
<td>N10,000 per guest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELIGIBILITY

Members in the following categories are eligible for transfer to Fellowship:

- Members in practice with 5 years post induction experience. These are members who became Associates on or before January 1, 2012.
- Members not in practice with 10 years post induction experience. These are members who became Associates on or before January 1, 2007.

NOTE

i. In view of the large number of members that are expected to participate, reservation will be made on a first come-first-served basis.

ii. Friends and well wishers may place congratulatory messages/adverts in the programme brochure at cost of N25,000(full page) and N15,000 (half page). Payments and artworks must reach the Institute not later than Monday 20 March 2017. Artworks should be sent to iadams@ican.org.ng and membership@ican.org.ng

PROCEDURE FOR ON-LINE REGISTRATION

a. Application is STRICTLY online
b. Pay Direct: Pay directly into ICAN e-collection Account at any Commercial Bank in Nigeria. Obtain your payment Receipt and thereafter proceed with your registration at ICAN website: http://icanonline-ngr.com/paydirect
c. Naira ATM Card: pay online using your Naira ATM Card at www.ican-ngr.org/fellowship and complete the online registration.
Registration is on-going and will close on Friday 14 April, 2017. Applicants are therefore encouraged to apply early to guarantee reservation.

For payment and Registration details, contact the following:

Adams - 0806 790 8190  iadams@ican.org.ng
Chidi - 0803 333 6599  cjogbuyi@ican.org.ng
Fadare - 0802 326 4451  sofadare@ican.org.ng

ROTIMI A. OMOTOSO MBA, FCA
Registrar/Chief Executive
Plot 16, Idowu Taylor Street, Victoria Island, Lagos
Email: info.ican@ican.org.ng  Website: www.icaniq.org  Tel: 01-4542097